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STUDENT-FACULTY NEWS
Class of '77
Doug Anderson and Kathy Lekwa were
married Nov. 13, 1976.
Loren Brandt and Kathy Baum were
married on May 29, 1976.
John and Denise Wiemers have a new son,
born Dec. 12, 1976.
Class of '80
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper are the
parents of a new son, Brian Charles,
born on October 10, 1976.
New Staff
Members
Three veterinarians joined the Veterinary
Clinical Sciences' staff this fall:
Dr. JEFFREY HESS (Ohio '72) on Post-Doc
Fellowship
Dr. DENNIS McCURNIN (ISU '66) as an
Associate Professor
Dr. JOSEPH SEXTON (ISU '42) as an
Associate Professor
SCAVMA CHRISTMAS PARTY
The theme was"Almost Anything Goes" and both students and faculty members joined the competition.
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